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- ASQUT ON LIMB 
"Cart Tells View of Probe, 
“| ‘Manchester Report 

By MIKE SccyimiN . 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Former Texas Atty. Gen. Wag- 

spner Cary denied Sunday av- 
hor William H. Manchester's 

/‘eport hat President Johnson 
“nd Texas officials tried to ex- 

:.. tude “federal suthorities from 

    

sation of President John F. 

But be sald that Chief Jus- 
‘fice Earl Warcen tried t pre- 
‘veat Texas efficials from 
‘working with the federal fs- 
‘vestigating commission ap- 
/Ppointed by-the President. 
> Later, Carr ‘said, the chief 
‘fastice cooperated fully with 
‘Texas officials and dealt fair 
My with the state, * 
° OUT ON LIMB’. . 

i Cary said he has full confi- 
lence in the Warren Commis- 
tton’s yeport, © 
“He said he bas personal 
Knowledge fat federal fs 
iwestigators ebec per-   
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gons pamed se far by Dist. 
Atty. Jim ,G: fs New 
‘Orieans, L&-, in bis investiga . 
Gon of the assassination—aad 
cleared them of, 
fion with = +o, 
“As far as I'm conceraed, 

he’s way oul on a limb,” Carr 
said of the Garrisoa iavestl- 
gaties. . 
Carr spoke at the - annusl 

meeting of the Texas Associated 
Press Managing Editors Asso- 
ciation. 

BURDEN OF PROOF 
Tn a question-and-answer ses- 

sion following his address, Carr, 
wow an Austin atlorney, was 

about the New Orleans 
vestigation by Garrison. AQ i 

fidence ia the report of the 
Warren Commission, he is ge- 
fing te hive 

stand up under He detector 
tests and soch proef. 

“I, Uke the rest of Ameri 
ca,"am standing by to see # 
be can produce something. 
“As far as I'm cop 

he’s way out on a Limb.” 
Manchester wrote in his book, 

“The Death of a President,” as 
published serially in’ Look 
magazine, that President John- 
gon and Carr first intended to 

{limit the investigation of the 
assassination to Texas officials. 
Manchester said that this pe 

was dropped when Asst. a 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach, her- 
ified by Cxe—prosfect, vehe- 
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Mmently protested to the Presi- 
Gent, Quine 

"WHOLLY WRONG’ 

Carr said Manchester was 

“wholly wrong” about this. 
Step by step, he recalled what 

he said were the events that led 
Wo the creation of the ay tore flew t Washin, 
Kennedy's funeral an wine 
there Johnson suggested that he 
call a Texas court of inquiry. 

asked that Carr make 

the announcement in Washing. 
ton and not disclose that the 
Suggcstionshad-gewe from the 
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fort with the federal goverp- 
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  teat a ee never af any 
roe any plans by snybedy 

for a state bavestiga 
° exclusion 

eramcat.”   
by Manchester, Carr said, “is 

that here in our state, the assax 
sination had taken place end 
you and J as Texans, and partic- 
ularly those of us who were part 

of the government, were under °. 

i[pepular suspicion. 
1] He cald there were some whol —— ” 
o]"even suggested there wax a 
conspiracy between those ef ws 

-]Who lived in Texas and federal 
‘| he ores, particularly to close 
-{the mouth of the assassin... 
1 an sald Johnsos suggest. 
ie the Texas court of Soguiry | 

because “he dijfa’t want te 
put his tt ° the sitvafion 
ef having & appear federal 
agents were being seat inte. 
the state fe preserve law and 
order. . . and get fhe truth.” 

The President thought this 
would “calm and cool down wild 
rumors” and help offsct the; 

Jon te ke —— 

of the federal gev- tee 

The significance of the charge ___* :-~ 

_ Mew Orleans, Le. 
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PRESIDENT JOHN PF. 
KENNEDY 11/22/63 
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Subaitting Office: 

(Being Investiqaio€’ “Pew s 
  “hostile altitude of the foreign: 

ipress.° . .. 

Carr sald avetber reasen fer 
fhe -president’s plan. enédct 
fcderol law at that Ume there 

lal procecdiog with the power 
fe ellch facts fe fhe manact   of a comt. 

was ne machiocry for a judi 47! 
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mitment te the President, 
Even after he returned fe 

Austin, he“saia?-tis motives 
Were under question by 
Texans “and 2 couldn't get 

  

  
|] MOVE IN CONGRESS 
"He said this created a new 
quipabere for the proposed in 

But about that time, he said, 
_ [pee wes a move fn’ Congres 

Appoin! a congressional in- ad jpestigating commitice —” and ine was ears of the Idea 
resulted” the Warren  [Sopmtcsion ¥ o After : the Warren Commission 

     

  

* VE ere ne gt wine ee ve ‘a sald Texas statutes “filled -——-- — 
: ' was appointed. Cars said be re- body was On the ether isrd-H point- frned to Washington to consull Jehvsen with Carr and the 

ed oat, “we Deeded the with the chief justice. With him two Texas representatives to matic relations and subpoena eit fa om most session ax ad- power ai the federal govern jbe Said were Dean Robert © ms ' ment,” because the investiga-| ‘Storey of the Southern Metho- VERY FAIR, OPLNION tion would have to reach intol dist University Law School, and = wre had very tile difGculty) | sider sates and into Mezico,! teon Jaworski, a prominent aficr that.... 99 = ‘ Carr and Cuba. Houston attorney -who had. “When it was over, I Sel, aud] . ed him 4 the president ask. agreed to serve on the proposed go did the other Texas memm-]_ fe make a prepared! {court of inquiry. bers, that everything was done! | statement at a press confer- For three days, be sald, the } completely. There—<eos_pothing 
three mea sat im an outer | (Jeft uninvestigated. There was 
Cffice while Katzenbach (ried 
fe get Warren te sec them. 
“I am sure Mr, Katzenbach 

    

“At that Ume, things began 
fo open up. 
“We were granted an avdl- 

e0ce with Mr. Warrea and this 
Cooperative plan was worked 
out. . 

Se sald the acw plan was 
that Texas representatives 
would assist fa the favestiga- 
tion avd would be present af 
questioning of witnesses sad 

evidence evaluation ef bet 
would pot sit with the commis- 
sion w! is com 

agreed been very fair.” 

    

clusions. ° 

      

We felt that Mr. Warren had| The senator said “i is a fairy 
Carr,said be told the Warren|* trip to Texas in order fo 

Commission in the beginaing/y 5, 
that Hf its Investigation was in-himeelf.  ..- -= 

complete, ” t Texas yes treat- fhe ed unfairly, be would immedi-lices presidential campaign, and ately open the Texas court lit was only natural that they 

But the Warren Commission o te after ha 
was po thorough, he said, “'I de- Gent's home state. ving 
cided there was nothing to being dinner,” Yarborough said.   
gained by the court of joquiry.” “No Sotelligent politician 

JFK Was in Texas a hee spend 2 days travel 

to Campaign—Solon sometime fn those days two 
Tex. (AP)—US./men (Yarborough and Connal- 

nedy was in Texas 25 Sicontinue through Thursday 
ampaigner, not a politicalinight with films of the 1960 and 
remaker, when he i    


